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Opera Hong Kong

歌劇是文明的衡量尺。它不屬於特定國家、
城市或制度，而是屬於每個人的瑰寶。
Opera is a true measure of civilisation. Not 
belonging to any nation, city or system, opera is 
a treasure for everyone. 
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 《阿伊達》
Aida
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莫華倫
享譽國際的華人男高音，擅長演唱逾60個經典歌劇角色，包括《杜蘭朵》的卡拉富、《托斯卡》的卡瓦拉多西、《卡門》
的唐荷西及《弄臣》的公爵等。2003年，成立香港歌劇院並擔任藝術總監至今，致力向公眾推廣歌劇文化，先後榮獲香
港特區政府頒發榮譽勳章、意大利政府授予「意大利之星軍官勳章」、「意大利團結之星騎士勳章」以及法國政府頒授
「法國藝術騎士勳章」等作表揚。

Warren Mok
World-renowned Chinese tenor with operatic repertoire exceeding 60 roles including Calaf in Turandot, Cavaradossi in Tosca, 

Don José in Carmen, the Duke in Rigoletto and many others. Mok founded Opera Hong Kong in 2003 and has been the Artistic 

Director since then. Dedicated to promoting western opera, Mok was awarded Medal of Honour by the Hong Kong Special 

Administrative Region, both officer of the Order of the Star of Italy and Cavaliere dell’Ordine della Stella della Solidarietà 

Italiana by the Government of Italy, and Chevalier dans I’Ordre des Arts et des Lettres by the Government of France.

在香港推廣歌劇，有甚麼困難？

場地是最「頭痛」的問題。歌劇不像音樂劇，
可以用咪去輔助表演，我們是採用美聲演唱，
需要結合劇院的建築空間、配套、樂隊與特定
的聲樂訓練，進行總體性的演出，因此高規格
的表演場地是首要關鍵。奈何，當年政府及西
九向立法會申請撥款，提出的多項建設，如興
建十字形舞台設計的大劇院等，仍遙遙無期。
至今，我們只可以在設備不足的文化中心表
演，那裡沒有升降台、電腦燈、投影等，每次
演出，我們都要自備器材，就算有好的劇本和
歌劇精英，也可能因場地問題而局限了練習和
表演機會，亦增添成本上的考慮。

What are the challenges in promoting operas in 
Hong Kong?

Venue is a ‘headache’. Unlike musicals in which 
microphones are used, bel canto singing in operas 
requires considerations including the architectural 
space of the theatre, supporting facilities, the 
orchestra and specific vocal training. With an opera 
performance comprising all these elements, a high-
standard performing venue is of prime importance. The 
government and the West Kowloon Cultural District 
Authority did propose and apply for funding from the 
Legislative Council on many constructions including 
a grand theatre with a cross-shaped stage. However, 
they did not come to fruition. Up till now, we could only 
perform at the Cultural Centre which is not adequately 
equipped. Without facilities such as elevating stage, 
computer lighting and projection, we need to bring 
our own equipment for each performance. Even with 
outstanding scripts and opera performers, venue 
availability constrains the number of rehearsals and 
performances, and becomes a cost issue.
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 《羅密歐與朱麗葉》
Roméo et Juliette

莫華倫大師班
Master Class

02 你跟團隊怎樣克服以上困難？

藝術家強於在逆境下求創新，不斷突破限制。
縱然香港的場地不足、設施落後，但全球現有
無數頂級歌劇院可作表演，因此我們一直致力
跨地域巡演與交流，例如跟國家大劇院和挪威
歌劇院合演《魔笛》，或趁政府推廣大灣區機
遇，專程前往國內不同城市觀摩與演出，盡力
爭取跟不同單位進行深度合作，從中開啟眼
界、儲備經驗和思考未來。

How do you and your team overcome these 
challenges?

Artists are adept in embracing innovation and 
overcoming constraints. Even though Hong Kong is 
inadequate in venues and facilities, there are many 
first-rate opera houses in the world. Therefore, we have 
been dedicated in touring performances and exchange. 
For example, we co-produced Die Zauberflöte (The Magic 
Flute) with China’s National Centre for the Performing 
Arts and the Norwegian State Opera. In view of the 
government’s promotion of opportunities in the Greater 
Bay Area, we also visited different cities in China to both 
observe and perform, striving for in-depth collaborations 
with different units to expand our horizons, gain more 
experiences and plan our future directions.

 《托斯卡》
Tosca
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香港影壇常鬧「新人荒」，歌劇界是否有
此情況？

歌劇界非但沒有青黃不接的情況，反而是新銳
輩出。全球看歌劇的觀眾年齡層，普遍為60
歲以上人士，香港卻較年輕，主要是30至40
歲的中年人。隨着我們推出「賽馬會香港歌劇
院青年演唱家發展及教育計劃」及不同學校巡
演，有教無類地深入各地區院校，向中小學生
提供接觸、學習與參演歌劇的優質平台，至今
已成功培育了極具潛質的新世代表演者，及懂
得欣賞這門藝術的觀眾群。再者，當科技進
步，大家可用YouTube、手機Apps及社交媒
體去即時搜尋資訊、看直播，或因為交通便
利，可以直接遊走外地欣賞歌劇，甚或欣賞我
們誠邀來港演出的國際一流藝術家的作品，群
眾的觀賞機會與表演者的演出經驗，反而更見
豐富。 

你對歌劇的未來，又有何願景？

對個人來說，我極享受演出及擔任監製的雙重
角色，未曾言倦，我會繼續盡綿力與責任，跟
團隊於大中華地區宣揚歌劇之美。如果想讓文
化藝術真正紮根香港，必須依靠完善的文化政
策，去制定長遠和永續性的前進方向。故此，
我深切期盼政府理解「政治與文化不可割裂」
，除加緊改善場地建設的問題，也宜積極考慮
於九大藝團的基礎之上，也將具發展潛力的歌
劇納入，給予多點文化資助與支援，回應現時
表演者與觀眾的急切需求。另外，我亦希望主
流傳媒報導流行文化外，不妨撥一點版面與空
間，介紹歌劇這種經典文化，因為它「丁點不
老土」，反而富有跨時代、跨地域和跨文化的
魅力，可令人一看難忘，值得用心細賞。

The Hong Kong film industry often has a dearth of 
new talents. Is this the case for the opera sector?

On the contrary, there are many new talents emerging 
in the opera world. From a worldwide perspective, the 
audience demographics for operas tend to be people 
over 60 years old. The Hong Kong audience is, however, 
younger and is mainly constituted of middle-aged 
people in their 30s and 40s. As we launched the “Jockey 
Club Opera Hong Kong Young Artist Development and 
Education Programme” and performed at different 
schools, we reached educational organisations across 
Hong Kong, and provided a high-quality platform for 
secondary and primary school students to encounter, 
learn, and participate in operas. We have successfully 
cultivated a new generation of performers with great 
potential as well as an audience group who knows how 
to appreciate this art form. Moreover, with advances 
in technology, people could look for information or 
broadcasts of performances through YouTube, mobile 
apps and the social media. Increasing convenience in 
international travel also allows the audience to attend 
opera performances in other places. We also invite 
renowned international artists to perform in Hong Kong. 
Opera activities for both the audience and performers 
become more abundant in fact.

What is your vision for opera in the future?

Personally, I enjoy immensely the dual roles of being a 
performer and producer. I will continue to do my utmost 
with my team in promoting the beauty of the opera in 
Greater China. For arts and culture to be firmly rooted 
in Hong Kong, there needs to be comprehensive cultural 
policies in order to formulate long-term and sustainable 
future directives. So, I truly hope the government would 
understand the “inseparable bond between politics and 
culture”. In line with the nine major performing arts 
groups, besides stepping up its efforts in improving the 
venues and facilities, the government should consider 
providing more subsidy and support to opera. This will 
address the imminent needs of both the performers and 
audience. I also hope there would be more print space 
and attention in mainstream media towards opera. This 
timeless art from is hardly outdated at all, worthy for 
fine appreciation with an appeal that is both memorable 
and traverses across eras, geographical regions and 
cultures.

照片提供： 香港歌劇院  Image Courtesy: Opera Hong Kong
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